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GIÏEN FOUR YEARS •ZT•m ; LABATT’S STOUTUverpotl Wheat Futures Close High
er, Chicago Lower—Live Stock 

—Latest Quotations.
I

Quality
Store

MAY AVOID 
PERIODIC PAINS

The very best for use in til-hMlth and convalescence
Medal and Highest Points in America -1 

at World’s Fair. 1893 1
PURE—SOUND—WHOLESOVr
LABÀTT. LIMITED, LONDON. ‘AiM* 29

Toronto Bank Clerk Pleads Guilty 
to Big Thefts.

A money-saver, 
because <[j\ 
economi- I iy( 
cal on

I fuel—A splen-1 
L did cooker andbakeri 
■ —also a time saver. J 
"That’s what they^* 
a all say. iH »!

CHICAGO. Sept. £1.—Balkan war 
signs rolled today to stimulate buying 
enthusiasm here In wheat. Tb- clow.mm 'Awardeds
lng tone was unsettled, With prîtes 
varying from >/4c net decline to ad
vance. Corn finished %c to %c off to 
a rise of iPAc to 2%c. oats %c to 114c 
down, and provisions straggling from

I RACE SHARK ROBBED HIM JOHN

I IS
The Experience of Two Girls 

Here Related For The 
Benefit of Other».

ppsA little thing I have to 
do, I am forced to do it,

- can't help it, let it go at 
that, this is what it is :
Thank the people of the 
town of Ingersoll and 
surrounding country for 
the great kindness and 
warm welcome they have _ 
given me to their town, 
they have certainly did

jS‘«SHldcuKr."“rtsArthur Richmond Was the Victim of 
a Well-Known Crook, Declares Coun

sel Robinette at the Trial of the j 
Young Man Who Lost $26,089.73 I 
of Bank of Toronto's Money In 

Weeks'

_
C Buda-Pest wheat closed l%c higher.

Winnipeg Options.

Op. High. Low- Close.
M«! .. 88 87% 87%s 8T/1
Sl%s 81% 8H4 84%h 84%
89%a 89%a 89 b 89V4

............. mtay‘ *
............. 35*
.............  33%

Rochester, N. Yv—“I have a daugh
ter 13 years old who has always 
very healthy until recently who 
complained of dizziness and cramps every 
month, so bad that I would have to keep 
her home from school and put her to bed 
to get relief.

“Alter giving her only two bottles of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound she is now enjoying the best of 
health. I cannot praise your Compound 
too highly. I want every good mother 
to read what your medicine has done for 
my child."-Mrs. Richard N. Dunham, 
311 Exchange St, Rochester, N.Y. 

Stoutsville, Ohio.-“I suffered from 
backache and was very irreg

ular. A friend ad
vised me to take 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

M Vegetable Com
pound, and before I 
had taken the whole 
of two bottles I 
found relief. I am 
only sixteen years 
old, but I have bet
ter health than for 
two or three years. 
I cannot express my 

thanks for what Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound has done for me. 
I had taken other medicines but did not 
find relief.’’-Miss CORA B. FoSNAUGH, 
Stoutsville, Ohio, R.F.D., No. 1.

Hundreds of such letters from moth
ers expressing their gratitude for what 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound has accomplished for their daugh
ters have been received by the Lydia E. 
Pinkbam Medicine Company, Lynn, Mass.

Is Gambling.m Wheat-

liBsSl
ILl^noTr^ffiliortllsàp < CASTORIAI

Toronto. Oct. 1 .—Arthur R. Rich
mond pleaded guilty in the sessions 
yesterday to the theft of $26,089.<3 
from the Bank of Toronto, and was 
sentenced to four years in Kingston 
Penitentiary by Judge Denton.

“This young man is the victim of a 
well-known race track shark," declar
ed Mr. T. C. Robinette, in pleading 
for mercy on Richmond's behalf. 
“This man is well known to track fol- 

the large cities. He got 
young man out to dinner, and by 
lid of two fake jockeys, and some 

egrams from supposed horse 
owners, inveigled him into stealing 
this money to play on “sure things. ’ 
Of course."he lost, and lie now pleads 
guilty to the theft.”

Richmond is 27 y<
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Toronto Grain Market. faoo Dkoi’sJm

.t. For Infants and Children».Dolly In Dismay.
Dorothy-Motber, when I get mar

ried slmll 1 have a husband like papal
Mother—Certainly, my dear.
Dorothy-And If l stay single shall I 

he an old maid like Aunt Anna?
Mother—I think you will.
Dorothy (with a deep sight—Well, I 

am In a fix.—Boston Transcript

Rye. bush ............................. z ::§»wrsîîU’:.v.v.v.r.v.t|
Peas, bushel ..........;........ 1 00
Buckwheat, bushel ..

I will have to travel to a 
very high standard to 
merit the kindness 
shown me, but 1 am pre
pared and able to do so 
and will do so, watch

I understand my busi- 
thoroughlv having 

been connected with the 
grocery business for 32 
years, having served my 
time with some of the 
leading Canadian and 
American Grocers and 
know what I am doing.

Come and meet me, 
there is the social side 
of life as well as the fi
nancial side. Thanking 
you again, I remain

Yours Very Truly.

7. _4.«V 1— -

Ijiüit The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

j Bears the 
Signature

0 44
0 70MKDIVAft.

"all i’wlowers in 
this

0’80
Market.Toronto Cïfllry

ISIS: SSSS: 8 18
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 27 » 0 28
Butter, store lots .................... 0 21 0 24

«5 18#
^iioney, extracted, iu.......
Iioney. combs, dozen .........  2 76

. B. COLERIDGE: 
rcsidcnce, King Street, 

aation given to urgerj 
rs—9 to 11 a.m,, 2 0 t

headaches,
fake8 tel Vegetable Preparation fbr-As- 

slmitating ihéïood «vrtRe^ ula- 
ling the stomachs ondBowels of

jffaBI
Promotes Bigeslion,Clteerful-
i\ess and Rest.Con tains ncitltcr 
Opmm.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narc otic.

0/ t\VTh» Confession of a Heroine.
you didn’t promise ‘to obey' in■'And ; 

the mar 
-No, Susie. I didn’t.”
“That was brave.’’
“Yes. but honest. Susie, I’d sooner 

have said It than lose him.”—Clevelanl 
Plain Dealer.

Henu
young man, having 

spent five years in Bishops’ College 
ut Lennôxvill^, Que. He first went 
into the Bank of Toronto's service in 
Montreal, later at Hastings, Ont., and 
finally came to the Elm street branch 
in Toronto, where the theft occurred.

All the money appropriated by 
Richmond was taken inside of a 
iod covering two weeks, and 'it 
went “on the ponies.” “He hasn’t one 
cent of money left at the present 
time. He hasn't a dollar in the 
world," declared his counsel. “He lias 
told me that after serving sentence, 
he will go west and make a new name 
for himself."

MORE MONEY NEEDED.

Methodist Mor I Reform Board to 
Make Extra Call.

rs of age 
rgymao.ÏE^ 65lacDONALD, M. B. P. »., 

iu ate Western Dnivçri 
house sur

service'/” Montreal Grain and Produce.son of a Gaspc 
ell-educated

the
. W ! MONTREAL, Sept. 30.—Them was a 

good enquiry from the continent for 
Manitoba spring wheat and some business 
was worked, but the demand from t'-.e 
United Kingdom was poor. A.good busL 
ness continues to be done In oats 
sales of Duluth No. 3 white were mnae 
at 60Vi<". ex-store. A few cars of Ontario 
oats are .coming forward, which are pool 
In quality and some heated. Manitoba 
oats are scarce and very fiçm on spot 
The trade in flour Is' fairly fictive for lo
cal account, but the foreign demand is 
quiet. A good business Is doing in mill 
feed at firm prices. Butter Is firm under 
a fair demand. The demand for cheese 
is quiet and only a small business is pass
ing over the cable. Exports for week 
were 4ti,2&8 boxes, against 62,857 a year
6 Corn^me'rlca n'No* 2 yellow, Sic to 85c.

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2. MVic to 
65c; extra No. 1 feed, 64c to 64Vio. 

Barley—Manitoba feed, 60c to 61c;
^Buckwheat—No. 2, 74c to 75c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents,

2KV»?!straight^roHers, $4.85 to $4.90; do., bags, 
^Rolled oats—Furels, $5.06; bags, 90 lbs..

Jgeou, Vioçorli 
4on Office, T turn el 

- Canadian Express- Both of
s4. iDÏNTAA.

or oid j^sAMiHf/maLa
SetÀ"

dix. Jenna *
Sdli -

dmuJeed*

Keeping Ponds Clean.
Copper sulphate is often used for 

destroying the scum-like weeds in 
ponds. But precautions must be tak
en, for unless the right proportion of 
sulphate is used any fish which may 
be in the pond will be injured. The 

portion of eo.pper sulphate used in 
ponds at Kew Gardens, London, 

England, is one part to from 750,000 to 
1,000,000 parts of water Sulphate of 
copper in a pulverized state.is placed 
in a porous bag and dragged through 
the water until dissolved. The water 

Toronto, Oct. 1.—Thirty thousand \ in St. James’ Park. London, it might 
dollars a year is the amount of the be mentioned, has for two summers 
campaign fund required by the Motho- been kept free from scum by this 
dist Temperance and Moral Reform method. -
Board, with its full staff of a general ---------"---------
secretary, three field secretaries and Landlord and Tenants,
office staff. This is equivalent to $106 Visitor (at poorliuuse)—Where did 

that fine-looking pauper come from? 
Superintendent—The city. He owns 

Fashion flats.
odness ! Why is he here?” 

“He charges such high rents that 
they have been empty since the se
cond year.”

“Hum ! He

P,UicMuiray, L. D. S., 
>., Dentist, removed 

Coleridge’s office 
treet West.
mee, Offic 
«id coco

Ip«

Useice, Ind. 218, Bell 
Bell 125L.

»i he A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Soür Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.H. W. WRIGHT r For Over 

Thirty Years
AY, L.U.S., D.D.B,, FlReJT« 
lot graduate Toronto Uah 
ad Royal College of Deaul 

Dentistry practiced la ill 
hea- Special attention ptif 
e»^ teeth. Oft'ce, Trid-i 
i building, formerly oetn-*’ 
Tr. Moore Png phone ISIS

ig to beat the Game.
iote that prima donna sings 
at least a dollar,” said one

“Every n> 
costs me

m musical manager.
W -Well," replied the other, “get a 
—. ! to write her a song with only whole 

notes and rests In It”—Washington 
X Star. ______

Quality Store Facsimile Signature of

NEW “TOHK.
Mill feed—Bran. $29: shorts. $27; mid-

’S'60 -
^Cheese—Finest westerns, 13V6c to 13%0;
finest easterns, 13c to 1314c.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 27%C to 28c,
^FggC^s'elected, tie to 30c; No. 2 stock.
^Potatoes—Per bag. car. lots, 66c to 70c. 

Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $12.60 to

4| b mouths old
T)P»MN-j>< 1 CASTORIA*I NEWS OF SPORTsLEGAL week of the 

rm Board con 
will be

Moral3
easily forth

coming, as the responses have been 
spontaneous wherever the present gen
eral committee or field secretary has 
placed the matter before the Methodist 
congregations. The sum named will 
mean an increase of $ 12,000. This it 
is expected will be raised without 
difficulty by the two new field secre-

At present the board works through 
a central bureau conducted by Rev. 
Dr. Moore in the Confederate!! Life 
Building.

The new field secrete 
their divisional bur

for
ReferWith the Scalpers.

“Ob, mother, why are the men In the 
front baldheaded ?”

“They bought their tickets from the 
scalpers, my chttd.”-Chlcago Tribune.

The 
that the mo M.

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPCB.♦
the

theSLD GIBSON, BAKÜISI Ell, 
Notary Public, Convvy- 

c. ; Solicitor for ibe lloyal
2 "My

to Loan, 
and i’ai- 

ured- Offices, Thames Au 
Tribune, l’houc Bell 221.

Canada ; Money 
ed seems to be on familiar 

footing with a good many of the other 
paupers.”

“Yes; they are the people-who 
his tenants the first year."

ps incorpora.: Then She Got Mad.
She (having nothing else to say 

funny how we ever came to till 
much of each other.
It’* positively ridiculous!

umit Sam’s Job.
Senator Swanson of Virginia says 

that undeserving men often receivq 
government jobs.

Their attitude Is like that of old Un
cle Sam, who has been seen for sev
eral days patiently sitting on the bank 
of the Rappahannock river, near the 
dam, holding his shotgun in his hand.

Finally he attracted the attention of 
a passerby, who asked;

“Well, Uncle Sam, are you looking 
something to do?”

•No, sab

BASEBALL YESTERDAY. CATTLE MARKETS.yj-lt’s 
nk so 

He—FunnyTNational League Results.
V •>>' R.H

Brooklyn

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL. Sept. 30.—At the Montreal 

Stock Y'irda West End Market, the re
ceipts of live stock for the week ending 
Sept. 2S were 2300 cattle, 4M0 sheep and 
lambs, 3600 bogs and 700 calves. The of 
ferlngs on the market tills morning were 
1700 cattle, 4400 sheep and lambs, 1800 hogs 
and 500 calves.

Owing to the continued limited supply 
of choice steers coming forward the tone 
of the market for such was firm and 
sales of a couple of full loads were male 
on Saturday to local dealers -at $7. foi 
which in a jobbing way they asked as 
high ai $7.50 this morning, and for which 
buyers refused to pay and the top price 
realized was $7.25, while b'Is of $7 were 
refused..

The supply of other grades of cattle was 
. larger than It has been for some time

Liberty Was Brlet. past and In consequence the tone of the
_G«lph. Sept. 27,-Grai.t end Mf- «7 STw«!?
Gllllvray, the two young men who es- Even at this reduction some buyers wer< 

from the provincial farm a few disposed to hold off. but on the who!* 
ago, and were captured at Ayf, demand was fairly good, owing to the .ppeared before Magnate Saucer, irVduL^To’^.'bu^i *i,T 

yesterday Afternoon. Both pleaded to qulremeuts several carloads were bought 
escaping and also to Stealing goods, for Shipment to Quebec and other outside 
Thor were sentenced to two years, less POl»1». conieouenlly the trade on lh« ™ day, each. ;,r the first oftence, SSvÿttS?

•fia Six months I r the latter. from <.aimers was good and a fair trad<
i McGillivray was to have been before was done at a small decline.

parole board on Saturday And A weaker feeling developed In the marwuul’l likely have been releaaed ill a %%

few days. cwt. lower than this day week, but at
«•y-»j'.—— t -m. «aw — this reduction the demand from packer*

and butchers was good for supplies, ai 
they are all now putting them away foi 
winter requirements and In tonsequeiçf 
an active trade was done, with sales 01 
Ontario lambs at $5.75 to $6. and Quebec 
stock at $5 35 to $5.50 per cwt., while eWc 
sheep sold at $3.50 to $3.75, and bucks and 
culls at $3 to $3.25 per cwt. The demand 
for milk-fed calves was good, of which 

supply was small and sales 
made at $7 to $7.50 per cwt, while 
erg sold at $5 to $10 each.

Owing to the Increased supplies of hog» 
coming forward and the lower prices rul
ing In the Toronto market at the lattei 
end of last week a weak feeling con 
tlnues to prevail In the local market and 
prices scored a further decline of 20c tc 

per cwt. since last Wednesday, but 
at the lower range of prices the demand 
from packers was good and a brisk trad< 
was done with sales of selected lots a 
$8.60 to $8.90 per cwt., weighed off tilt 
cars, anti the prospects were that value! 
would go still lower. <

Butchers’ cattle, choice, $7 to $7.25; mo 
dium, $4.78 to $5.75; common, $4 to $4.50 
canners, $2 50 to $2.75; choice cows, $6.20 
to $5.60; medium. $4.50 to $5; bulls, $3 tc 
$4.50; milkers, choice, each, $*>j to $70; 
common and medium, each, $to to $50, 
springers, $30 to $35, ' O

Sheep—Ewey $3..-» xto $3.75; bucks and 
culls, $3 tc SA25; lambs, $6.25 to. $6.

Hogs— F.o&.. $3.50 to $9.90.
THE PYRAMID SMILE. ,| Calves-$6 to 510.

Many cases of Piles bave / been East Buffalo Cattle Market, 
cured by a trial package of Pyrami EAST BUFFALO. Sept. 30.—Cattle—Re-

ïl.-ss SSvSSs s''m
OU, Rdt more from your druggi-t.t shipping, $7.50 to 58.25; heifers, 54.76 tc 

E(0e a box. and be sjire you get 57.50; cows, 52.50 to 5*1.25; stockera and 
jtho kind you ask for. Simply fill feeders, $4.60 to $6.40: fresh cow» and 
out free Coupon *«1»* ‘ w’Tirly’tuvfLj
djiy. Save/ jour self from the aui- 6teady; heavy, $8.76 to $8.80; mixed, $8.94 
goon’s knife and its torture, the doc-, to $9; yorkers, $8.25 to $9; pigs. $7.60 to $8 
tor and bis bill. roughs, 57.40 to $7.60; stags, $5 to $7;

dairies, $8.50 to $8.90; grassers, $8.60 tC 
$8.90. • ■ >»

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 20,000; a3 
tive sheep, steady; lambs, 80c higher, $7j4 

I to *7.9>); yearlings, $7.50 to $7.75; wetheSr, 
1 to $5; ewes, $2 to $4; sheep, mixed,

eoeiiTieiL

To Keep From Growing Old.
A swindling firm once advertised 

that it would send for the sum of 
60 cents a recipe which, if followed 
to the letter, would keep folks from 
growing old. Some credulous persons 
answered the advertisement, remitting 
the required fee, and received the fol
lowing reply :

“We would advise all such idiots as 
you to commit suicide at about the 
age of twenty-five."

Wffitonr -• v'-.ft
.. 02100092 l-« 9 q

baton ..................... 1 000 2 000 2-6 U I
Batteries—rtugtm, Knetier and Miller!

&>ani^?.n« oi r^oToW 6 6
Pittsburg .................. 1 4 0 2 00 0 1 1-9 13 3
'Batteries—Chenuy, Toney, Powell hnd 

Archer, Yentz; Hendrix and Qibeon.

8 8
Itati er les—Fromm e and Sever old; Per- 
ltt àsÂî Snyder, Bliss.

American League Scores.

PRINTING !Uniica umio u non».
; Lodge, No. 120, lugeiwllt 
i tbo second floor, 1.0.9.
, oo the second and leal 
venings of each month at 1 
Visiting brethren alway* 

Robert McMillan, Master 
Voremanl

will have 
westerneatis. The 

may he located at Winnipeg or Van
couver; it is not decided definitely at 
which city.

Another will be at nc city in the 
Maritime Provinces, and one at St. 
Johns, Newfoundland.

A private meeting 
form Board wras held yesterday to con
sider the present situation in Toronto. 
It was decided to have the executive 
prepare a plan of campaign to secure 
a more aggressive administration of 
the iK)lice morality department should 
a conference with the police commis
sioners by the officials representations 
of the board render such action ne
cessary.

9

n ; Jas. Livens 
oon. Financier; 8. A. Gibeon,

X117E are in a better position 
^ * than ever to attend to 

your wants in the Job Printing 
line and all oiders will receive 
prompt attention. . .

of the Moral Re-

KLStiL’ .SISÎÏIS58 ? till A
Batteries—Caldwell. Schulte and Swee

ney; Bush. Covaieekie ana Lapp.

æSSUï’vrrlliîiilîti i I
Batteries—O'Brien and 

BoehUng, Gallia and He

AUCTIONEER. ng to aot ■
,u, ouu,” anstfered Sam. *Ts git- 

tin’ paid fo* what Vs doin'.”
“Indeed 1” said the other. "And what 

may that be?"
"Shootlu* de muskrats dat am under

minin’ de dam,” answered Sam.
“Why, there gees one now l” exclaim

ed the stranger excitedly. “Why don’t 
yon shoot?”*

"S'pose I wants f lose ma job, sub?” 
Answered Sam complacently.—Phila
delphia Evening Post

RADY, CEMETERY ROAD 
11, licensed aaotioneer for 
i of Oxford and Middled 
ialf« a specialty- fngerso 
158. Terms modérai» Office 

New Daly Hotel. King Si.,

Cady; Engle,

Contract-, have been lot Loi a 3: 
bed ho pl.al at cChourg.

Beit Williams HOT ON THE TRAIL.aged 28, was sell - 
t e need at She'.bun e to five years for 
horse theft.NADIAN

pacific

Chicago Business Mpn Have Stolen 
Money, Say the Police.

Chicago. Oct. 1.—Information that 
$170,000 of the money stolen from the 
Bank of Montread at New Westmins
ter may be now in possession of two 
men, one a well-known business man 
here, was given Assistant Chief 
Schuettlêr by Jeannette Little. She is 
the reputed wife of Jim Stacey, under 

est in St. Louis in connection with 
robbery. She said the two had 

the money, or at least the knowledge 
of where it is. The identity of the 
business man is kept secret by the

The second man implicated by 
woman is said to have a crimina 
cord. The police are searching 
both. The business 
to have 'disappeared after the si 
for the bank robber becaïqé hot. De
tectives say that the woman has only 
begun her revelation and that through 
her they may round up the entire

Leave Your order with us 
when in need or

the

CASTORIA The Order Not Complete.
A story comes from a town where 

firms advertise to sell fish direct to 
email purchasers. The glowing adver
tisements asked for the sending of half 
a dollar with n list of the varieties of 
fish preferred. One letter read:

“l want two salmon, a dozen whit- 
gome fioun-

;le Fare For
For Infants and Children.JNTERS Note Heads 

Statements 
Posters

Letter Heads 
Bill Heads

The Kind You Have Always Bought PILES QUICKLY
Pimm i

sr 7 to November 9
stations Chalk River t« 

K-r inclusive, an<l to w'st 
z point.-) in Quc'c alia
runs wick.
,er 17 to November 9
stations Sttdbory o u- 
pvelock to Sharbot 1 
ter tc Sudbury, and on 
n d&ay and. Bobvnycçon

IS LIMIT DEC. 1-th- 1!n; 
or free copies of 2 r!’" 
Map” and “Open S', ‘Sons 

* and Fish.'
ENRIGHT. Local Agen»

Bears tho 
Signature of the Envelopes

Wedding Stationery
ing, a dozen fresh herrings, 
ders, and, if you have them, you can 
odd a lobster.”

The next day the lady received a let
ter which ran;

“Dear Madam—Please send another 
dime, and we will forward the fisher
man."—Dallas News,

Call lug. 'Phone 54 When Your
CLOTHES GET SOILED •PERMANENT 

THIAL PACKAGE
INSTANT RELIER,

CURE
MAILED FREE TO ALL IN

Calling Cards 
Catalogues 
Circulars

the

forWe will have them pressed and 
delivered to you on short notice.

OUR DRY CLEANING PLANT 
enables us to do your cleaning in 
your own town, saving you the 
worry and expense of sending it 
aw.iy. Satistaction guaranteed.

We live to dye and press your 
clothes.

man is reported 3
PLAIN WRAPPER.

Her Choice.
Father - Mildred. If yon disobey 

again I will surely spank you. On fa
ther’s return home that evening Mil
dred once more acknowledged that she 
had again disobeyed. Father (firmly) 
—You are going to he spanked. Ton 
may choose your own time. When 
shall It l>e? Mildred (five years old, 
thoughtfully) - Yesterday. — Woman’s 
Home Companion.

i
or anything you may require in 

thefprinting line.
58 ITighten Grip on Stocey.

St. Louis, Oct. 1.—To prevent the 
possible release of James W. Stacey J 
alios Frank West, alias “Doc” Dan

as corpus, the 
applied for a 

the man 
the 1271.- 
case with 
Burns in

WATSON BROS.
IngersollThames St.

iNÜ TRUNK sYs-mjn a writ of habeas co 
ere yesterday 
warrant chargi 

wanted in connection w 
000 Canadian bank robbery 
attacking Police Lieut. B. J.
Chicago two weeks ago.

The discovery r.f a memorandum 
book in the room formerly occupied by 
the suspect, and Jeannette Little, the 
woman arrested at Edwardsville, Ills., 
will aid, it is believed, in capturing 
other members of the gang.

police h 
fugitive Our prices are low, quality consideredng

ith,UNIST EXCURSIONS 
25th to October 10th

he. Watli
». a c.........
uver, B. C- 
ÛÉL Ore

e

Pera E. Horsman A.fi.W U
receive pupils in Piano and 

y. Pupils prepared for any ex- 
,tion Terms on application. Re-

$46.05 The ChronicleWill 
Thcor

sidencc Merritt Street.

y«
fit

Xfanciseo.
ngeles................ „ .
o City..................I
-Way Second-Class fro® 

Ingersoll
nrooKfcHate r.tes tro“bo“ 

oos in A^zoti.
other pot»1- td-

Uh r‘"s'Mexico Oregon,
rt.h tod Washington- ^
,U or

roronW'
W-S1._

Sound Sleep W. J. ELLIOTT, Prop.

Both ’Phones 45.

Hospitals Must Register.
Toronto, Oct. 1.—A fine of $25 per 

day will be the penalty impoeed on 
all private hospitals in the province 
which have not. applications for li

ases in the hands of «the Provincial 
Secretary, Hon. W. J. Hanna, by to
night. Under the new hospital act 
passed at the last session of the Leg
islature, which comes into force to
day, applications from each private 
hospital for a license must contain sta
tutory declarations of every detail if) 
connection with the institution, àu 
as financial conditions, number of pa
tients. fire protection and so forth.

is usually impossible to the bilious. 
But biliousness yields—and head- 
aches, sour stomach, indigestion go
—when the bowelsareregulatedand
the liver and kidneys stimulated by

Free Package Coupe n
rTRAMID MtCG COMPANY, 

402 Pyramid Bldg., Ma rain y, Mich.
Kindly send me a sample of Py
ramid Pile R.-mcdy »tot(Ce by mai| 
FREE, in plain wrapper.

Street 
Cit/ — ...

Hagex in Economy
«conooalcal «fad •fl'Vetivernîth£d

r..chln< th»'b5^lngr«,bUc5
P«*..T btlUtt li,YÜtitrèl'wklrt

Cheese Markets.
I CANTON, N.Y.. Sept. 80.—There were 

8660 boxer cheese sold at l$c; 460 tube bjit-
j ^WlC^N.V., 86 —The heavy fnjdtj
i have bad their effect on dairy product», 
, Mother advance being made In chetiu 
1 4M butter prices by the Utica Dehry

: B$,«rjrycotoj,hf m m
Wrhlte cheeee, at I6%c; 180 tdbe of 
bold at 3lc.

BEECHAM’S
Read The ChroniclePILLS $ .....  StateI. ETNA. Agc^t PhODQf_

• f In boxe#, 25c,leli

'


